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Trunks and Traveling BagsThe Largest and Most Complete Stock in the CityEvery Good Style-Al- l Sizes All Prices 3d Floor

The Meier (H Frank Store's Great 9 1 !th Friday Surprise Sales
Meier Frank Store's 91 1th Friday Surprise Sale

3000 Sample Pairs Women's
$1.5Q "ride" Hosiery 59c Pair

at to
pick

Tomorrow's great Surprise Sale of women's fine
Hosiery is the most important offering of its kind we
have made this season AH the newest and prettiest

at far below what we can even buy them
for 3000 pairs, black, fancies in spun
silk, silk lisles, gauze lisles, gossamer lisles, lace
dropstitch lisles, and embroidered lisles An enor-
mous assortment to select from The best Hosiery
bargains you ever had the opportunity to share
All sizes and values up to $ 1 .50 pair on C Q
sale tomorrow only at the low price, pair

See big Fifth-Stre- et window
No Mail or Phone Orders Filled

Better plan to come early if you want the best values
Store opens at 8 o'clock

Meier Frank Store's 1th Friday Surprise Sale

300 Boys' Khaki Suits at 9 7c
Tomorrow's great Surprise Sale of boys' Khaki Suits is of interest to every economical mother having a

boy to clothe ; 300 boys ' military Khaki Suits, ages 3 to 16 years. The proper suit for outing and vaca-
tion wear, made with red trimming on the coat and trousers. Medium weight, long trousers; Qff
value extraordinary at the low price of 97c per suit. No mail or phone orders filled at this price.

Meier d& Frank Store's 1th Friday Surprise Sale

3000 Sample Pieces Women's
$2.50 Summer UnderwV 59c
For Tomorrow's 91 1th Friday Surprise Sale we announce
another extraordinary bargain in women's Summer Un-

derwear 3000 samples secured from a large manufac-
turer's agent and importer All high-cla- ss Underwear at

price never before known on garments of equal style
and quality Included in the lot are fancy nn--
dervests, union suits, lace-trimm- ed . pants
The materials are silk, silk and lisle, gauze
lisles, gauze AH are handsomely
trimmed with hand-crochet- ed yokes and fine
French lace; white, pinks, blues and blacks
All are fine new Summer undergarments
irtg regularly prices up $2.50 a
garment Your tomorrow only

styles prices
colors and

lisles.

display

91

91

cottons

sell- -

See Big Fifth-Stre- et Window Display
No Mail or Phone Orders Filled

Every woman having Summer Underwear needs to supply
is interested in this very unusual bargain Take advantage

Meier Store's 91 1th Friday Surprise Sale

5000 Yards of All-Si-lk Taffeta Ribbons
Best 50c Values at the Low Price of 29c
For tomorrow's 911th Friday Surprise Sale, a very unusual offering of fine all-si- lk Taffeta Eibbons full

six inches wide, finest quality; black, white and light blue, pink, navy, green, brown and red. Fine rib-
bons for dress trimming, fancy work, sashes, belts, etc. Best 50c value; buy all. you want o.OQ
it tomorrow at this marvelously low price, the yard take advantage of this Surprise Sale.."'.'

Meier dV Frank Store's 91 1th Friday Surprise Sale
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ei&V Outing' Suits
$18.00-$- 2 0.00 Suits $13.35
$22.50-$25.0- 0 Suits $16.85
Tomorrow A great July clean-u-p of Men's Outing Suits This
season's very best fashions, materials and patterns in fancy
worsteds, fancy Tweeds, and fancy flannels in neat designs and
colorings for hot-weath- er wear-Lig- ht and medium grays, quar-

ter lined trousers with belt loops and turn-u- p bottoms, single

and double-breaste- d sack coats; stouts and regulars, also extra
sizes All new, up-to-d- ate garments made by America's leading
wholesale tailors The values offered are the grandest you will
have the opportunity of buying this season Two immense lots
to select from Take your choice tomorrow at following prices

$18.00-$20.0- 0 Suits $13.35
$22.50-$25.0- 0 Suits $16.85

Men's Summer
Underwear

Entire Stock
On Sale

Tomorrow at
1- -4 Off
Regular Prices

Our entire stock of men's Summer
Underwear on sale tomorrow at one-four- th

off the regular price. The larg-
est and best stock . in the city for
your choosing. Balbriggan, Poros-Kni- t,

Derby-ribbe- d, fancy stripes and
lisle thread ribbed, Cooper's ribbed,
mercerized lisles and worsted ribbed
American Silk Underwear, nainsook
Underwear, linen Underwear, Ramie
fiber mesh Underwear, silk Under-
wear,' etc., etc.; all styles, all grades,
all prices ; entire stock to select from ;

50o to $10.00 values, all at one-four- th

off regular prices. See the Morrison-stre- et

window display.

$5 Rockers $3.35
In the Furniture Department for to-

morrow's 911th Friday Surprise Sale
another sample line of green and nat-
ural Porch Rockers; best models
regular $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 values.
Take your pick tomor- - C! 1 1 C
row only at, each SJJJ

Lawn and Porch Settees, Swings,
Chairs, etc., at the lowest prices.

Hammocks on sale at lowest prices.

Wash Goods
Remnants at
Half Price

2000 remnants of Wash Goods of
all kinds on sale tomorrow at one-ha- lf

regular prices. All styles and
grades, all lengths of white and col-

ored goods take advantage.

PERCALES, GINGHAMS, LAWNS,

SILK MULLS. CREPES, BA-

TISTES, ET0., ETO.

An immense variety; wonderful val-

ues, tomorrow only, at one-ha- lf reg-

ular prices. You should see these.

Jewelry Specials
For Tomorrow

300 Nickel-Cas- e Watches, stem-win- d

and stem-se- t, guaranteed for one
year. Great value, on sale QAf
tomorrow only at, special..

Solid gold Beauty and Collar Pins,
large variety; great value, QO.
on sale tomorrow only, pair.."

65c Initial Writing
Paper at 39c Box
500 boxes of Whiting's best quality
Linen Paper, beautifully embossed
initial, in blue, red, green and gold.
New shape envelopes; best 65c val-
ues, on sale tomorrow only IQat this low price, per box.

Toilet Articles on
Sale Tomorrow

Graham's Kosmeo 50c value, at.33
Pond 's Extract of Cream, 1 Q
large size, great value at..7C

Superior Bay Rum, great hair 1
tonic and grower; 25o value.

Life Buoy Soap, disinfectant A.fand antiseptic; special, cake.."

Surprise Sale of
Room Rugs $19.85
Great special lot of Brussels Rugs,

9x12 feet; extra quality, closely
woven; new Oriental designs and col-

orings; tans, greens and reds; every-
thing in the lot regular

$27.50 VALS. AT $19.85
Rugs, Carpets, Mattings, Curtains,

etc., for the. beach cottage. We are
complete outfitters. Best values guar-
anteed. On the Third Floor.

Meier Frank Store's 911th Friday Surprise Sale

Women's Fine Wash Suits in
Pretty Styles and Materials

18 Values Reduced to $9.85
In Portland's Leading Cloak and Snit
Store for tomorrow's 9 1 1th Friday Sur-
prise Sale, onr entire line of Eton Wash
Suits on sale at a very interesting price
Values np to $18 a snit at the low price
of $9.85 Included are this season's pret-
tiest creations in linens, piques, ducks;
light blue, lavender, pink and white The i,
a i i r i ji. V

jacneis are inmmeq in neavy crocnet
lace, English eyelet embroidered and plain
pleated effects, short sleeves with trim'ed
cuffs, full pleated skirts deep, hem - As at-

tractive an assortment of Summer Wash
Suits as you have seen this season All
sizes; values up to $18
Your pick tomorrow for $9.85
See the Big Fifth-Stre- et Window Display
Great July bargains in women's Summer
Apparel of all kinds Best values in city-Com- plete

stock Bathing Suits, Caps, Shoes

Meier Frank Store's 911th Friday Surprise Sale

$ 1 3.50 White Petticoats at $7.48
In the Muslin Underwear Section, for tomorrow's 911th Friday Surprise Sale, women's high-grad- e nov-

elty Underskirts, elaborately trimmed in clusters of very fine Val. lace, insertion, tucks, beading and
ribbons; also wide embroidery flounces and separate under-ruffle- s. Regular $10.00, $12.00 AfK
and $13.50 values. Take your pick tomorrow at this phenomenally low price, each 2d floor. N "TJ

Meier Frank Store's 911th Friday Surprise Sale

3000 New Shirtwaists for Women
Values to $2.50 Reduced to 95c
In the big Shirtwaist Store. Second Floor, tomorrow's
Surprise Sale bargain will attract another great throng
of eager buyers 3000 Lawn Waists to be sold at a
small fraction of their real value Immense variety to
choose from; white, white with large and small black
dots, made with long or square yokes trimmed in lace
and shadow embroidery or fronts of embroidery and
tucks; all sizes Waists selling regularly at prices up to
$2.50 each You can take your choice dur- - Q C
ing tomorrow's Surprise Sale at this price

See Big Fifth-Stre- et Window Display

No Mail or Phone Orders Filled

500 Pairs Lace Curtains
$5.00 Values $2.95 Pair
Great sale of fine Curtains tomorrow 500 pairs

of Corded Arabians, plain centers, with heavily
corded borders, braided Curtains with Marie
Antoinette designs in white or Arabian colors,
heavy French Nets With Cluny insertings and
edges in both white and Arabian. Dainty
Brussels and Irish points, in white only im--.

mense variety of high-grad- e Curtains. By far
; the best bargains ever offered. Curtains for

- every room in the house $5.00 values on sale
at $2.95 a pair see Fifth street CO Q5
window displays take advantage. .W1

and 3 C

$ .85 Val. Laces 43c Doz.
$ 1 .75 Val. Laces 59c Doz.

Vol. Laces 83c Doz.
French Val. Laces and Insertions, y2 to 1 inches

wide, values up to 85c the dozen yards, on
sale tomorrow only, special, dozen yards. "3C

French and roundthread Vah Laces and Insertion,
Vi to 2 inches wide ;' regular values up CT Q
to $1.75 dozen yards, tomorrow,' doz. yds.'' C

Roundthread Val. Laces ' and Insertions, to 3
inches wide; best designs;. Values up to Sll
$3.50 doz. yards; tomorrow only, doz. yds.O3C

M. F.'s 91 lth Friday Surprise Sale

$6.98 Hats at $! .49
Misses' 0A

$3.50

Tomorrow's Surprise Sale extraordinary 'of 300 women's Trimmed Hats all
this season's very best styles, trimmed in wings, flowers, ribbons, chiffons,
etc., in all colors. Values in the lot up to $6.98 each. Take fl 1 yf Q
your . pick tomorrow at this phenomenally low price, each...V

200 misses' and children's Outing Hats Ducks and Straws tomorrow. ,25 $
Entire stock of Untrimmed Shapes on sale at greatly reduced prices. All

Pattern Hats way below cost. Take advantage of this exceptional opportunity.

Meier & Frank Store's 91 1th Friday Surprise Sale

Women's $3 Oxfords $1.98 Pair
In the Shoe Store for tomorrow's 911th Friday Surprise Sale, 1000 pairs women's Oxfords, in tans, patent

leather, vici kid and gunmetaL welt or light-weig- ht soles; military, Cuban or medium heels. C 1 QO
, All sizes and widths; this season's standard $3 footwear. Your choice tomorrow only, pair.P 70
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